Proposed Mikveh at 5300 Mecca Ave
Prcposed Proiect:
Mishkan Torah Valley Community Kollel, located at 5552 RMa Blvd, Tarzaf,tr, CA 91356, is
proposing a Mikveh for women, an ancillary, s*ellite location at 5300 Mm, appruximately .4
miles ard an eight-minuE walk from heir main location on Resda Blvd and a residential unit.
The appmximately 7,961.5 SF lot is oatpied with a 1,380 SF vacant, singbfamily residence
and de6dted garage (SF is not irduded) $at will be demolished and replaced with an

approximdely 3,580 SF, nrc*tory building and wen, atgrade pa*irg spacs. The first flmr
will.indude an approxirnately 2,362SF Mikveh (batr) for religious ritual practim and a lobby.,
The required parking for the Mikveh ts2,362 SF/ 500 = 4.72or roundd up b 5. The second
floor will include an approximately 1,218 SF living quarters for the m-site carebker. The
rfoluird parking fur the living quarters is two. Parking, per IAD&S and Planning would be 1
space per 500 SF. As sudt, parking ls provided as requircd. The propod bicyde parking
indudes a 30% reduction for a tffil 5. The allovred floor arm ratio (FAR) ls 450/o,3,582.72 SF
and &e proposed projtrt is 3,580 SF, whidr is sl(trhfly les than Sre allowed FAR. The front
setback is 15', the tmr seback is 15'and the side seback is 5'. The allowed height is 45', and
the prcposd buiHing height is 28'.

applimt is requesting a Corditional Use Pemit to allow the use of a religious riUal and
pactice in a Rl zone ard a Waiver sf Dedication.

The

The otisting single-frmily

rsidene

has been vacant since May 2019.

Use and Ooeration:
The primary purpose is a Mikveh, for women. The Milereh is a rihnl bath fur the lewish rite of
puriftcaUon. Ttre obmrvance of this ritual is an important element in the rit al practice of many
Jewish women ad continues to be an important institution of Jsntish life.
A Mikveh would sfiart at sundown, approxirnately 5;00pm, at $e earliest to 9:00pm during
winter solstice, and 8:00pm b approximately 11:00pm, during daylight svirg months. The
rihral of a Mikveh is quiet and will not be a nuisane to *te ommunity.
There will be 10 rooms ddictd to women for their ritual. &t Riday, Ro$ Hashana, Yom
Kippur, Sukkot, SimdlatTorah, Famver and Shavuot wofiIen must walk. OBtenrvise, driving to
and from would be typical.
Se€urity and a carehker will be on-site. Manied $CImen behseen ffre ages of 18 and
approximately 60 will be tre primary oaalpants. &er the courue of the evening, a maximum
20 women could use the facility, with not more than 10 women maximum at the same time.
The average time a rrcman will spend at tfre Mikveh is approxirnately onehour.

Su$mary
The

of$pqus*:

propo#

proiect is to allow the use of a religious ritual in a Rl zone.

of

The following items are Hre

requstd

discretionary actions:

.

CUP - CondiUonal Use pursuant to IAUC Section ti2.24-W.gl To permit Churches
(except rescue mission or temporary revival) in the A, RE, RS, Rl, RU, RZ, RMP, RWl,
R2, RD, RW2, R3, Cl, C1.5, CM or M Zones.

r

WDI - trlaiyer of Dedication and/or ImprovemenL Autlrorizing Corle Section:
12.37-tlt 1: To waive all dedication and improvement requiremenE associated with the
development of the religious facility and apartment unit.

r

Appoval of a Ca@orical Exemption ftrom the California Environmental
Quality Act'CEQA"
FIIIDINGS FOR APPROYAL:
The proposed project wilt serve a much-neded and essential demand for the
corrnunity. ffie itosest Mikveh for women is loated in Valley Village, approximately
12 miles fiom the project site. The Mikveh practice, for observant lewish women is
paft of daily life. Valley Community Kollel is a religious organization with several
fiundred loial members. Each month, for severaldays at a time, women who can
only travelto Valley Mllage for a religious ritual, is an inconvenience and burden. On
Sdbbat and high holidays walking is only permisible. Which means traveling to
Valley Village iinot permissible. Having an establishment, to walk, during these
timeriesdially, allows women to fulfill their ritual rsponsibilities for Shabbat and
the Mikveh. fhCreby allcmring tre Mikveh in *re neighbrhood that is accessible and
convenient would G a lifiec[anging benefit for Valley C,ommunity Kollel women and
their families.
The proposed project is located within a residentialarea that is immediately adjacent
to retail and commercial. The location is pedestrian-friendly and yields a short walk
to ameniUes for dining, shopping, and basic living needs.
The proposed project includes a rsidential unit. There is an existing, vacant
residence on the project, and with the demolition of that unit and detached garagg
there would be no rsidential loss if the projet were to be approved. In fact,
because the residene is vacant, the proposed proiat would be adding housing to
the community.
The other use of the proposed project are the baths for the Mikveh. The Mikveh is a
place for purity. It is a quiet and disreet practice. Ifs a time for self-awareness,
calm and tranquility.
The proposed project would be suitable for the neighborhood. The building would
only be 28'in height, whidt is approximately 17'lower than what is allowed by
The propsed project maximizes the allowed floor area ratio and will be adequately
and zufficiently landsca@ in size and scale with the neighboring reldences.
Additionally, the residential use would be consistent while the bath would be quiet
and an amenity to fte women and f'amilies who live in the area.

de.

The propsed projtrt allows religious institutions to operate in residential zons
through'the use of a conditional use permit. Thereforg the Mikveh, if approved,
would be an allowed use and consistent with applicable zoning regulations.

nd

for such a use, one that does not exist in the
Furthermore, there is a
immediate or surrounding area. The proposed projtrt will serve a much-needed and
essential demand for the community. The closest Mikveh for women is located in
Valley Mllage, approximately 12 miles from the project site. The Miloreh pmctice, for
observant lewish women is part of daily life. Valley Community l(ollel is a religious
organization with several hundred local members. Each month, for several days at a
time, women who can only travel to Valley Village for a religious ritual, is an
inconvenience and burden. On Shabbat and high holidays walking is only
permissible. Which rneans traveling to Valley Mllrye is not permissible. Having an
establishment, to walk, during these times, allows women to fulfilltheir ritual
responsibilities for Shabht and the Mikveh. Thereby allowing the Mikveh in the
neighborhood that is accssible and convenient would be a lifednnging benefit for
Valley Community Kollelwomen and their families.

THE FOLLOWING QUESIONS APPLY TO APPUCATIONS FOR CHURC]IIES OR OTHER
REUGIOUS INSTTruTIONS.

a.

What is the number of fixed seats (if no fixed seats, then the amount of square
footage) for sanctuary (or auditorium or gymnasium, if applicable).
The proposed project is a mixed use project with a total 3,580 SF, two-story building
and seven, at-grade parking spacs. The first floor will include an approximately
2,362 SF Mikveh (bath) for religious ritual practices and a lotrby. The required
parking for the Mikveh is2,362 SFI 500 = 4.72 or rounded up to 5. The second floor
will include an approximately 1,218 SF living quarters for the on-site carebker. The
required parking for the living quarters is two. Parking, per LADBS and Planning
would be 1 space per 500 SF. As such, parking is provided as required. The
proposed birycle parking includes a 30o/o reduction for a total 5. The allowed flrcr
area ratio (FAR) is45a/a,3,582.72 SF and the propo$ project is 3,580 SF, which is
slightly less than the allowed FAR. The front setback is 15', the rear setback is 15'
and the side setback is 5'. The allowed height is45', and the proposed building
height is 28'.

Cunent Site Conditionsl
The project is identified as 5300 N Mecca Avenue, Tarzana, CA 91356 located between N Mecca
Avenue and Rseda Blvd on a trlangular-shaped lot. The property is considercd a through-lot
since it touches two sBeets. The project has one APN, which is 2151017019.
The sile consists of one-lot whictr is approximately 7,961.6 square feet (SF), and was built in
19,1,4, There is an existing, but vacant, approximately 1,380 SF single-fumily dwelling wi& a
detached garage on ProPefi.

'

Sunoundino Conditions:
This neighborhood is prdominately developed with single-fumily houses and rcsidential
landscaping.
The site isapproximately 450 feet (fD frcm commercialand retail along Venhrra Boulevard.
Immediately north, east, and west are single-family residences. South of the proposed projct is
Mecca Avenue Park.

Zoning Conditions:
The proposed project is located within the Encino - Tazana Community Plan Area, South Valley
Area Planning Commission, Tarzana Neighborhood Council, and Council District 3, which is
represented by Councilman Bob Blumenfield.
The subject site is zoned R1-1 with a Low II general plan designation and asociated General
Plan footnote (see below). The site is also subject to the Hillside Area Regulations, dated Mardr

L7,24t7.

I

